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JEYE8 CELEBRATED 
DISINFECTANTS.

GEORGE KNOWLING
has just received direct from the Jeyes Sanitary 

Compounds Co., Ten Cases of thlir Celebrated 
Disinfectants,

Jeyes Fluid 
and Jeyes Cyllin.

Jeyes Fluid for outhouses, stables, &c. ; Cyllin for sick 
rooms, bathrooms, &c. Both are safe to use, both are 
free from Carbolic Acid. CYLLIN is specially recom
mended by the most eminent British Doctors for de
stroying the Germs of Tuberculosis, Diphtheria, Ty
phoid Fever and all highly infectious diseases.

Price 32c. Bottle, each.

GEORGE KNOWLING
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EvcningTclegram
W. J. HERDEF , - Proprietor 
W. F. LLOYD,.............. Editor

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 8th, 1915.

Regimental Supplies 
tor Gallipoli Troops

A reference to the report 
of Parliamentary pro
ceedings on Nov. 4th, 
which appeared in the 

London Times of the next day, makes 
it clear that the complaint of the non
arrival of supplies at Gallipoli is well 
grounded. It would appear from this 
report that it is by no means confined 
.to the case of the Newfoundland Regi
ment. We extract the paragraphs 
which bear on this matter. They are 
as follows:—

“Mr. Tennant, replying to Sir Geo. 
Younger, said that Expeditionary 
Force institutes had been established 
at Mudros, also at Kephalos, and at 
all the beaches on the peninsula 
which were held by British forces. 
As to the volume of the work done 
by these institutes, he stated that 
stores to the value of nearly £100,000 
had already been sent out, and that 
further consignments were being sent 
at regular intervals.

“Sir H. C.raik (Glasgow and Aber
deen Universities, U.).—Is the right 
hon. gentleman aware that the troops 
at Mudros are complaining that it is 
quite impossible to get any supplies 
whatever? Mr. Tennant.—It is hoped 
that when the full effect of these in
stitutes is felt those complaints will 
cease. Sir G. Younger.—Will the right 
hon. gentleman have the goodness to 
inquire, as the Admiralty transport 
regulations are disgusting and stores 
are never delivered? (Hear, hear.i 
Mr. Tennant.—I will inquire about 
that. Sir G. Younger.—It is a grow
ing secandal. (Hear hear.)

It is not at all unlikely that many 
transports had to be diverted to rush 
troops and supplies to Salonika, and 
that as a result the transporta
tion system between Alexandria and 
Mudros was much hampered and as a 
consequence, supplies which would 
but for this cause have been sent 
promptly to Mudros and the Gallipoli 
Peninsula have been delayed consid
erably. The transportation of a hun
dred thousand men, munitions and 
supplies for a campaign is a very 
big undertaking, and to do this in a 
rush must necessarily hamper other 
services depending on transports. 
The need of a very large number of 
men in the Vardar, and the urgency 
of supplying them with munitions,
food and clothing are matters which

•

are growing clearer day by day, as 
the Huns and Bulgars approach the 
Entente lines, and the veiled efforts 
of King Constantine to hamper them 
becomes more and more apparent. 
The Salonika problem must neces
sarily have drained the transport sys
tem severely, and it is clear enough 
that the Gallipoli system has had to 
take part of the strain. Hence the 
complaint of shortage of supplies 
there, which has been voiced in the 
House of Commons, as well as in let
ters from members of the Newfound
land Regiment.

We hear that the Prime Minister 
yesterday directed Capt. Timewell to 
purchase a suit of underclothing and 
two pairs socks for each member of 
the Regiment and despatch them at 
once to Gallipoli.

The Finance Committee of the Pa
triotic Association met last night and 
appointed a deputation, consisting of 
the Hon. M. P, Cashin, Hon. Pr T. 
McGrath, Mr. Jas. M. Kent and Mr. 
J. S. Munn to wait on His Excellency 
the Governor. At the conference this 
morning it was decided to ascertain 
the facts as to the present needs of 
our boys. Capt. Timewell is also to 
be asked to report as to when, how 
and what he has sent forward from 
the stores he has been in charge of 
since the summer, and to arrange to 
keep the Regiment well supplied out 
of the stock of goods, sent by the 
Newfoundland W.P.A.

High Praise for 
Our Boys in Action.

We hear that Lieut.Col. 
Burton of the 1st Nfld. 
Regiment has reported 

11 *1 very highly of the con
duct of the Newfoundland Regiment 
in action, and that the War Office has 
also commended their behaviour 
while they have been on active ser
vice in the Gallipoli Peninsula. This 
praise coming from the highest quar
ter in war circles is most gratifying# 
It is doubly pleasing when we con
sider that with the exception of Capt. 
Alexander and the late Capt. Wighton 
and the Major and Lieut.-Colonel, and 
perhaps an odd man or so, all the of
ficers, commissioned, warrant and 
non-coms., and all the men were civ
ilians when the war began, and that 
they had never seen service, active 
or peaceful, and had received no re
gimental training. The only form of 
training which some of them had re
ceived was in the Boys’ Brigades and 
this has apparently stood them in 
good stead.

Ideal Draught Tubing for win
dows and doors, 15c. per yard. 
BOWRING BROS., LTD., Hard
ware Dept.—oct29,tf

TEXACO OIL
is in a class by itself, whilst Texaco packages 

are money-savers.

, TEXACO OIL
lasts longer, burns without soot or smoke, and keeps 
bright right down to the last drop. No dearer than 
other kinds.

-

1st Nfld. 
REGIMENT.

. Casualty List.
DECEMBER'8th, 1915.

1095.—Private James Joseph Hynes,
285 Southside; killed in action, Nov. 
18.

366^-CorporaI Frank O’Toole, 261 
Water Street West; gifnshot wound in 
knee, severe, Nov. 14.

250.—Private Michael Joseph Boss, 
Portugal Cove; Pyrexia, serious.

195.—Private Edward Louis Cole, 
Gilbert Street; admitted 3rd London 
General Hospital, Wandsworth, Dec. 
5; Enteric.

461.—Private Samuel Fiander,
Coombs Cove, F.B. ; admitted 3rd Lon
don General Hospital, Wandsworth, 
Dec. 5; Typhoid.

1051.—Private Thomas Joseph 
Gosse, Torbay; admitted to Hospital- 
at Netley, Dec. 4; Dysentery.

52.—Private Eric Reginald Augus
tus Chafe, 61 Springdale Street ; dan
gerously ill,, enteric, 15th Stationary 
Hospital, Alexandria,' Dec. 4.

Additional Information.
Private Charles Taylor, 176 Pleas

ant Street, previously reported with 
enteric, severe, at Alexandria, was 
admitted to the Third London Gener
al Hospital, Wandsworth, Dec. 5; En
teric.

Private Gilbert Walters, Champ- 
neys, T.B., previously reported with 
enteric, at Alexandria,, was admitted 
to the Third London General Hospit
al, Wandsworth, Dec. 5; Enteric.

Private Francis Joseph Dooley, 
23% Maxse Street, previously report
ed with enteric, severe, at Alexan
dria, was admitted to the Third Lon
don General Hospital, Wandsworth, 
Dec. 5; Dysentery.

Private Albert O’Driscoll, Tor’s 
Cove, previously reported with dysen
tery, severe, at Alexandria, was ad
mitted to the Third London General 
Hospital, Wandsworth, Dec. 5; Dysen
tery.

Private James Joseph Hynes left 
here with D Company. He was son of 
Mrs. Margaret Francis, of 285 South- 
side, this city. Before enlisting he 
worked as an apprentice in Consens’ 
cooperage, Southside. He was a mem
ber of the C.C.C. Particular pathos 
surrounds the death of this young 
soldier because of the fact that his 
mother was arranging for a bazaar 
in aid of the Cot Fund when the sad 
news reached her.

THE GIANT JUNIOR SAFETY 
RAZOR, 50 cents with 7 blades; a 
great favorite. For cheapness, sim
plicity, and despatch, beats all others. 
Sold at the National Stores, The Cen
tral Pharmacy, J. M. Devine’s and 
Geo. Langmead’s. Outport orders add 
5 cents for mailing. CHESLEY 
WOODS, 282 Duckworth Street, Sole 
Distributor.—nov20,tf

Oporto Market.
Past Week.

Stocks (Nfld.)....................................18720
Consumption.. ..    4230
Stocks (Norg.).............................. 765
Consumption................................... 470

Previous Week.
Stocks (Nfld.)....................................17565
Consumption.........................................5170
Stocks (Norg.) ................ i • • • 1230
Consumption................................... 820

The schrs. MacKenzie and George 
Ewart have arrived there with fish 
cargoes.

Take Stafford’s Phoratone 
Cough and Cold Cure for the 
every day cough characterized 
by much phlegm or where a par
ticularly palatable remedy ic de
sired. Price 25c.; postage 5 cts. 
extra.—octl 6,tf

Obituary.
MR. ABRAHAM ROBERTS.

Mr. Abraham Roberts, one of our 
well known outport fishermen, died 
at his home in Wesleyville, B.B., on 
Monday night. Deceased for several 
months had been in ill health. While 
preparing his schooner for the Lab
rador fishery in June last, he was 
stricken with a severe attack of the 
complaint from which he suffered, 
not long; delayed. Mr. Roberts had 
possible for him, but the passing was 
not long delayed. Mr. Loberts had 
been engaged in the Labrador fishery 
for many years, and will be greatly 
missed by the family. He leaves to 
mourn a widow, three daughters and 
three sons, all residing at Wesleyville.

Take Stafford’s Phoratone 
Cough and Cold Cure for the 
dry, deep set, painful cough 
usually accompanied by tight
ness of the chest. Price 25 cts.; 
postage 5 cts. extra.—octlB.tf

WIN ARB’S LINIMENT CURES GAR
GET IN COW».

Published by Authority
1ST NEWFOUNDLAND REGIMENT 

HEADQUARTERS.

' St. John’s,, Dec. 7, 1915.
Regimental Order.

By Lieut.-Col. Sir W. E. Davidson, K. 
C. M. G„ Officer Commanding.

The Lieut.-Col. Commanding has 
approved the following provisional 
appointments : —

To be Sergeants—Corporals C. Reid, 
A. Manning, J. McKinley, M. Churchill, 
to date from August 26th ; Corporal H. 
Mitchell, to date from September 
26th; to date from September 26th; 
Corporals C. C. Mews, C. Garland, to 
date from October 28th.

TO be Corporals.—Lance-Corporals 
F. Coefield, H. Mitchell, T. Feet, C. H. 
O. Jupp, G. Dick; dating from Aug. 
26 ; Lance-Corporal W. Lever, dating 
from October 15th; Lance-Corporal 
W. Sweeney, dating from October 25th.

To be Lance-Corporals.—Private A. 
Cleary, dating from August 23rd; 
Private A. E. Janes, E. Innis, dating 
from August 26th; Private G. Harsant, 
dating from September 6th; Private J. 
Luff, W. Trebble, C. White, dating 
from October 6th ; Private G. Pike, R. 
McD. Lilly, dating from October 15th ; 
Pfivate F. Seymour, W. Snow, dating 
from October 20th; Private F. Walsh, 
J. Thompson, J. Whalen, dating from 
October 25th.

Pay and Record Office, London.—
Sergeant F. W. Marshall, to be Staff- 
Sergt. Major; Corporal F. Bennett, to 
be Sergeant; Private N. McLellan, to 
be Corporal, dating from September 
4th.

GERALD W. AYRE,
2nd Lieut, and Acting Adjutant.

McMnrdo’s Store News
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 8th, 1915.

Have you seen these dainty little 
transparent handled Tooth Brushes 
we have just got in? Well, they are 
the handsomest brushes we have ever 
seen. Rather on the small size, they 
are quite large enough for adult use, 
and appeal particularly to that some
what numerous class of persons, es
pecially ladies, who object to a large 
tooth brush as a “mouthful.” Such 
persons will be delighted with this 
new British made brush. The bristles 
are firmly fastened and of good qual
ity. We look for these brushes to be
come very popular as they become 
known. Price 40c. each.

With the regular use of Cream of 
Lilies as an emollient, you can laugh 
at the cold winds of winter and 
spring; they will have no terrors to 
you, so far as your skin and complex
ion are concerned. It is, however, im
portant to use' Cream of Lilies from 
the beginning of the cold weather, as 
occasion requires, to enable you to 
keep matters right from the start. 
Price 25c. a pot.

THE WEATHER A YEAR AGO TO
DAY.

Fresh N. winds, fair and cold. Ther. 
34. — remember Laxative Bromo 
Quinine cures a cold in one day. 
There is only one “Bromo Quinine.” 
Look for signature E. W. GROVE, 
25c.

Cape Report.
Special to Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind N.N.E. light, weather dull ; 

the S.S. Meigle and two unknown 
steamers passed west, and an un
known steamer in yesterday afte-- 
noon, several schooners passed in this 
morning. Bar. 29.44; ther. 37.

Riverside Blankets. The more 
you wear them the better you’ll 
like them.—dec8,6i

POLICE COURT (Before Mr. Mor
ris, J.P.—One drunk was discharged. 
An assault case was listened to for a 
short time when it was postponed. 
One woman had another summoned 
for giving her a black eye, caused by 
a blow from her fist. Four boys, 
charged with larceny, were remanded 
for eight days.

Passed peacefully away at his home 
Wesleyvile, B.B., on Monday, Dec. 5th, 
Abraham Roberts, son of the late 
Thomas Roberts, Wesleyville.

Last evening, at 9.30 o’clock, of par
alysis, Michael O’Keefe, aged 69. 
Funeral to-morrow, Thursday, at 2.30 
p.m., from his late residence, 84 Ham
ilton Street.

L23 tiieï*

GEO. KNOWLING.
best house to buy

Rubber Boots and Shoes,
STOCKS ALL THE

BEST BRANDS at LOWEST PRICES.
The most trying time of the season is fast approaching, and it is the duty of the head of |

every home to

Provide Against Wet or Damp Feet.
Rubber Boots and Shoes are the only preventative, We handle the largest and hj 

assorted stock in the country AT LOWES 1 1 RILES.

Women’s Low Rubbers,

45c., 60c., 70c., 75c. 
Girls’ Low Rubbers,

36c., 40c., 42c., 44c. to 56c.

Women’s Storm Rubbers,
49c., 68c., 75c., 80c. 

Girls’ Storm Rubbers,
42c., 44c., 46c., 48c. to 62c.

Women’s Extension Heel 
Low Rubbers..............70c.

Girls’ Extension Heel Storm 
Rubbers...........50c. to 68c.

Wômen’s Extension Heel 
Storm Rubbers .. .. 75c.

Men’s Extension Heel Storm 
Rubbers (as cut),

$1.00 and $1.10

Men’s Low Rubbers.
66c., 88c. and $U|

Boys’ Low Rubbers,
50c., 52c., 54c., 56c. to ilk,

Men’s Storm Rubbers, 
68c., 85c., 90c., $1.10toll]

Boys’ Storm Rubbers. 
56c., 58c., 60c., 62c. to Sit

CHILDREN’S TAN STORM RUBBERS.........................50c., 52c., 54c., 56c., 58c. to.Ec.
CHILDREN’S WHITE STORM RUBBERS.............. 82c., 84c., 86c., 88c., 90c. to $1.00
WOMEN’S TAN RUBBERS....................•.........................................Low, 75c.; Storm, 80c.

Women’s High Heel Low 
Rubbers........................ 75c.

Women’s Button Gaiters,
$1.60, $1.95, $2.30

Buckled and Strapped, $2.55 

Men’s..............$2.50 to $2.80
Women’s High Heel Storm 

Rubbers........................ 80c.

Women’s Rubber Boots, 
$2.00; Girls’, $1.35 to $1.851

Men’s Rubber Boots.
$3.10, $3.70, $5.00,86.» |

Boys’ Rubber Boots,
$1.70, $1.80, $1.90. $2.00
$2.65.

G. KNOWLING,
nov!7,4i,w

('HE FIBEMEN
may save your home and belong
ings from utter destruction by the 
flames, but the smoke and water 
will create a great deal of havoc.

FIRE INSURANCE
will make good your damaged pro
perty and supply you with suffi
cient ready funds to replace de
stroyed articles. Have me write 

,you an insurance policy to-day.

PERflE JOHNSON,
Insurance Agent.

U&z
99

OIL 
HEATERS !

All Brass Fronts.

Safe and Reliable.

Per S.S. “ Stephano,”

from New York: 
Bananas, California Grapes, 

Lemons, Oranges, 
Dessert Apples,

Blue Point Oysters, 
Finnan Baddies, 

American Corned Beef, 
American Butter, 1 lb. blocks. 

Parsnips and Carrots.

JAMES STOTT
MINAUD’S LINIMENT CURES DIS- 

TEMPER.

Will give great j 
heat with small con- g 
sumption of Oil. |

BOWRING BROS., Ltd., |
Hardware Dept.

When the olive oil comes in a tin 
can, drain it out into a quart bottle 
■which can be tightly corked. It will 
keep better and be much more con
venient to use.

A charming crepe meteor da> ^ 
hanging straight and foil ,l0*“ ;r.

• . , , •*- u’lQc !■smocked shoulders, had -t- ^ ÿj
allé banded, with velvet, and ^ 
velvet encircling the skirt at !l
knee.


